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 LISBON CENTRAL SCHOOL PTO Brick Sale May 19th-June 9th Dear Faculty and Parents: The
Lisbon PTO is having a year-end sale on bricks for the courtyard. This would be a great way to honor a
special person- Your Teacher, Your Best Friend, Your Grad, Your Mom or Dad! Bricks are normally
$60.00 each or (2) for $100.00, but are now on Sale for $50.00 each or (2) for $80.00. To place a brick
order, please fill out the form located on LCS website on the home announcement page and return it to
the main office by June 9th along with your form of payment. If you have any questions about the sale or
wish to order more than (2) bricks, please contact Sharleen at lisbonpto@lisbonschool.com. Thank you
for supporting the Lisbon Central School PTO and Have a Summer of Fun!
 The boys baseball team scored big with a ten run second inning and went on to defeat Ashford by a
score of 13 to 2. Elliott Johnson pitched a complete game with seven strike outs and added a pair of
hits to lead the Cougars. Brett Wheeler added two hits as well with two RBIs. The big hit of the day
came from TJ Palmer who smacked a bases clearing double with the bases loaded in the third inning.
Ryan Riley, Felix Prokop, Josh Duplice, and Gabe Delacruz each had a hit. The team plays again this
afternoon at home. Good luck boys.
 Lisbon walloped a spirited Ashford team 28-6 before the mercy rule took effect in the fifth inning.
The team is now 6 and 3. Seven players had multiple hits in the game! Yanna Royce started the
game by blasting a solo home run! Kaylee Bingham, not to be outdone, added her own 3-run home
run, along with a double and 3 singles and managed to score 5 times! Brianne Surfus and Brianna
Shows added monstrous triples. When all was said and done, the team had a season high total of 22
hits! The team looks to keep the pressure on with a rematch against Ashford at home today!
 The Class Portrait for the PowerPoint Cover will be re-taken at 2:30 PM at the playscape
on Thursday May 18, 2017. Several students were not in the original and they deserve to be in it.
Eighth grade teachers are asked to help and students make every effort to be in the photograph for
your graduation! Thank you! (please repeat)
 Attention all homerooms: This year's Box Tops Survivor Challenge is right around the corner. What
lucky homerooms will be in this year's contest? Keep collecting those box tops and maybe your
homeroom will be one of the contestants!!!
 And now it's time for Jill's Daily Dosage of Quotage! Please listen closely, "Do not pray for an easy

life, pray for the strength to endure a difficult one." said by Bruce Lee.

